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Abstract 
Two models simulating the population development of Sitobion avenae are 
described. The output results from the models are compared with field 
observations from the Netherlands and England over a number of years: 
The agreement between the models and the field results is not always good 
but in several years the date and size of the peak density is accurately 
predicted. This indicates that most of the important processes are includ-
ed in the model, but certain parts of the system are not fully understood. 
Sensitivity analysis shows that immigration and wing induction of the 
aphids on the crop are important processes acting on the population build-
up and crash respectively. The models are reliable enough to be used for 
short term predictions. 
Description 
Two models simulating the population development of Sitobion avenae exist; 
one developed in England and written in FORTRAN IV (Carter, 1978; Carter 
et. al., in prep.), the other in the Netherlands and written in CSMP III 
(Rabbinge et. al ., 1979). 
The initial inputs for the two models are similar. They include the initial 
number of aphids, determined either from suction trap catches or from field 
counts respectively, the latitude of the site (this is used in the calcu-
lations of daylength), the initial crop development stage (metric scale), 
the natural enemy data, which is either the number of coccinellids and the 
percentage parasitism and disease or the number of syrphids respectively, 
and daily maximum and minimum temperatures. 
Both models simulate population growth only on cereals. Temperature and 
crop development stage are the major driving variables. Temperature is 
calculated for each step using a sine curve passing through the minimum 
temperature at sunrise and the maximum temperature at 14.00. The step 
lengths of the two models are short, one hour for the English model and 
approximately 15 minutes for the Dutch one. These short steps are dictated 
by the rapid development of the aphids at optimum temperatures. 
Immigration into the cereal crops depends on the size of the aeri~l popu-
lation, whose origin is unknown. The settling behaviour of these alate 
aphids has not been studied but it probably depends on the crop development 
stage and the aphid density. In the English model it is assumed that the 
suction trap catches are an accurate representation of the aerial population 
and can be used to initialise the model. The trap catches are multiplied 
by two factors: the first can be called the Taylor-Palmer coefficient 
(Taylor and Palmer, 1972). In the model it is 64, ie. for each aphid caught 
in the trap 64 settle per million tillers. This asswnes a flight duration 
of h1o hours, a density-height profi 1 e of -1.0 and one and a ha 1f mi 11 ion 
tillers per acr·e (or ca. four and a half million tillets per hectare). 
The second factor, the concentration factor, is the increase in the number 
found in the crop to what is expected from the calculations of Taylor and 
Palmer. This factor is set at 40 and appears constant from year to year. 
Development and survival is based on the data from Dean's work using barley 
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leaf discs (Dean, 1974), although this is supplemented in the Dutch model 
by measurement on whole plants (Ankersmit, unpub·l.). ~lore experimental 
data on these processes are however needed. Development is dependent 
solely on temperature while survival depends on temperature and crop 
development st0-::Jt.. (see l~att, 1979), In the Dutch mcriel development is 
handled in a more cc~~licated way; instead of using the mean values 
for develo~nen~ it uses an associated standard devirtion to mimic disper-
sion. The data for reproduction come from Dean's work (English model) or 
from Ankersmit (unpub.) (fJr the Dutch model). In tha English model it 
depends, not only on temperature out also on crop development stage and 
this latter factor has now also been incorporated into the Dutch one. 
Much of the information for this comes from Watt (1979). Crop condition 
is however not ircl!~ded. r~orph df'termirtatiun in the English model occurs 
at birth and is controlled by a •~~ul ;,iple regression equation dependent on 
crop developmen-t stage and aphid density. This equation ha·:; been calcu-
lated directly from fietd data and this aspect of the system is in need 
of fur-ther expeY'imentat·ion. ;·.similar ;:,pp,·oach is used in the Dutch model. 
After the a lt _ i fr,, .. ,n nymphs have mo11l ted to the adult stage they emigrate 
immediately without n:aking any reproductive contribution. 
The natur31 one•· .. ,.::: T" t~·~ated in a simple way. In the English model 
actual fie~d obse; v~tions are used in the model, while in the Dutch one 
predation by syrphid~ i~ c1lculated using a simple functional response 
curve. The numerical response of the syrphids is handled in a simplified 
way too, assuming an aphid density dependent reproduction rate. The role 
of natural enemies in controlling aphid population growth is still a con-
troversial subject and will remain so until detailed quantitative experi-
ments are carried out. Crop development is carried out by integration of 
development r1te over time dependent on temperature. 
Output from both models is daily (although this can easily be changed to 
give more or less frequent output) providing information on the number 
of aphids (~orphs and instars), the number of natural enemies or the num-
ber of aphids killed, and crop development stage. These results can be 
compared dir~ctly with ~i0ld results to validate the models or can be 
used to prov~~e information which is not measureable in the field. Obvious-
ly this la~~o~ process can only be used if the model has been shown to 
be reliable ~~d accurate. 
Validation 
The simplest way to validate a model is to compare output with independent 
field observations. This has been done with the two cereal aphid models. 
Both were compared with the results from field observations in England 
(1977 and 1978) and the Netherlands (1979). The Dutch model is also compared 
with Dutch field results from 1975 and 1976 and the English model with 
English field results from 1976. 
As the English model uses suction trap catches to initialise it this section 
of the mode 1 has to be validated in detail. This was done by comparing the 
alate numbers in the model with those in the field (U.K. 1977). The fit 
is reasonable, with the model predicting the correct number of alates early 
in the season. Later in the season many of the alates are produced on the 
crop, thus the model will underestimate this level. This is only important 
if these alates remain and make a major contribution to reproduction. 
Both models underestimate the field results from the Netherlands (1979) 
by an order of magnitude (fig. 1a). Problems were encountered with the 
crop development sub-model in both models as the crop ripened much quicker 
than in the field. The sub-model has been changed in the English version 
but not in the Dutch one at present. This is reflected in the early decline 
in the Dutch model. This also occurs with the ~·esults from england in 
1978 (fig. lb). The Dutch model gives an accurate predictio~ of the 
ob-;erved i'esults at the IJeginning of r.he seaso11 (unlike tf1e .:nslish r.1ode·1 
.h1ch o·..:t•r.;:::r~rr..~t2s -che 1Jopuhtion •Jevelopment) bu > decl nes ewiy as che 
···) ' ~;·:: ~~or:t:l, ;·i,2ns tGI) ql_,ickly. T;·:e English model simulates '23.-
. ·•.'l;J·y ,,:: : ·: ··. 1·e s:,z oe )f th::: LLli'Ye or che observed l'e.:,u 1 ts. Validation 
r_ · -.L •• •::: , .. JdeL u:;ing the: field results from England in 1977 presents a 
r'ther problem. The English model ~Jives a reasonable fit tJ the da!a t.ut 
the Dutch model ·:nderesti1nates ~:he population growth. (fig. lc). This ·is 
due to the lengthy contir.uous immigration period in this year, \vhich is 
not taken into account in this simulation. In other years, 1v1len this is 
taken into account, the Dutch model gives better predictions eg. in the 
Netherlands 1975 (fig. ld), 1976 (f1g. le), while the English model gives 
a reasonable fit to the English data from 1976 (fig. lf). This indicates 
that although our knowledge of the system is not complete we do krow 
enough tc gain insight by using the models. 
Sen~~tivity Analysis 
Sensitivity analysis can on1y be can~ied out with moC:els which have been 
Vdlidated, otherwise the conclusions are not very meaningful. It can be 
done in two ways; by making small changes (the size of vmich i~ dictat~rJ 
by t~e standard deviation of the observed results) to initial ccnaitio~s, 
r~tes, variables and parameters (fine sensitivity analysis) or by omitti .. ~ 
;:;rc·cesses from the system ( •:::o.J.rse sens it i -., i ty .1na ly:; is). ·)ens i ti v~ ty 
.s.nalys•s :etermines the importance of prucesses in the sv-ctc:,:; so that 
resear~h can be concentrated on the main ones. By increas:ng 1~d deer 
i ng va 1 ues the symmetry of the r::sponse :an be evd 1 ua t~~d - i 1 the re~ . . r '"S'~ 
:s asymmetrical then that vat''dbie i1as '1 .:::ompli~:ated e:Cfect in tne sy·;c::nL 
i='irst1y the effect of dispc:rs;on of Je'h:l'-:pment ·in the Jur.ch llludel vn:, 
e'ij\uated, This was done oy running t.he model ·01 th .::nd \-vi~hout ~t. 1 : 
ef ~2ct of rerno•/l ng the pr·ccess is ins i Jnifi cant and th ~ s 1 s eYP I?. i n·~,j by 
T:r;e snn1l st'c111dard deviations as5·Klate,: 'liith the development r.iL.~ 
i:: u-,~~l efo,'e not necessary to include dispersion in the r::~1gli.;l, r._ :"'.:. 
-~~ r9st of the sensitivity analysis con:.t:ntrates Jn th:::; ,:nglisi, .. ytel 
'JSlng i:i'12 1377 Fnglish field res,~lts (a-: Lhis ::clll')'na~;-~-f\ ~iv,~:> ::: 1oc-n 
f·it.). There we,·e very fe\'1 predatols lnd ~)ctl'asito·;r:s ir: .: "S Yl·.~ · o);r~ 
syste;n is basic?.lly a. host plant-aphid o:;e. Atter1chn b . 2nr: ell ·U·:e 
role uf 1lates in the population build-Jp :1nd col1.1ps·::. 
Carteret. al. (in prep.) and Ratbinge et. 11. (1979) disc·Js~ tile ''c:.uiL 
of sensitivity analysis on other process~=?s, such as r2pl'Odu'_t:.lon, sur·-
vival and development. The sensitivity of ::he systt:m to snn.-11 ~l:.i:::,es 
in immigration was tested by altedn'] th2 number of imnngralln'::l ~-~'~tes 
by +/- 20%. Next the initial crop dev2lapment stage was changed oy +/-
2.0. This studies the effect of the timing of immigration in relation to 
the crop development stage. It is important to know how sensitive the 
system is to these changes as all the crops in an area will not be syn-
chronous. The other important process concerning alates is the determinat-
ion of the alatiform:apteriform ratio. This was tested i11 two ways; by 
altering the proportion of alatiform nymphs by +/- 20% and by removing 
the process (wing induction) from the system. It must be remembered howevt:r 
that there are no intra-specific competition effects in the model at 
present. If these were present th~n the effect of removing the alatiform 
section of the model would be smaller. 
Altering the number of immigrants and the proportion of alatiform nymphs 
has much the same effect (fig. 2a, b). The timing and size of the peak 
density is affected. By decreasing immigration or the proportion of ala-
tiform nymphs the data of the peak is delayed by over one week. This is 
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probubly becJusa ~n the original simulati~n the daca o! the oeak is 
:·!ot ···~~'Y 1"stinc:. The aphids maintain a constant dens1ty for over one 
·,·:e::::· . .lnu!O:asinq immigr:~t·ion or t:·;'=- proportion of a·latiform 11ymphs do~s 
dvt a. iter 7-:he data of the oeak. The oeak d•2nsity is changed by +/- 15% 
fJt J. 20·:;, change in i:llmi~r<~ti':n bc~t the response to c[·,a.nges in t~e PI'O-
·~i ;n o :c 6 ~. i.: Fo·,-m i .s o.s ,:,_;,ne tri ca 1. Decreasing the pror)ort·i on 
:;ueases i:!k :.:_:\ L·.y sut i nue0.si ng thto~ proporti Otl 1 eads i:o a reduct-
ian of onl) fhis is becaust ~ proportion of 1.0 in the original model 
remains at 1.0 ·:n the sensitivitJ Jnalysis, ie. a proportion of 1.2 would 
lead to an .::n-tif'idal increase in t'e~roduct'ion. Alter·i,.,g the initial crop 
development sta(Je chctnges the s·i;:-2 ·r '.:he peak density and its timing 
(fig. 2c). With the latter the response is complicated as both changes 
1 ead to a dr.:· l1y in the peak density. This is du~: to the dependence of 
alatiform determinJ~io1 on aphid ~cnsity and ~rro d~velop~8nt stage~ and 
the effect of the iatte~~ on othe!" proc;sses in aphi~ bio1·"cy, ic. repro-
duction and survival. :1e peak densities occur at ct:ff8re: (crop Jevelop-
ment stages. The pe0 k density is 11 tered asyr, ... etri cc.lly, a 1 ower- initial 
development scatJe increases the ~2ak de:,:::;i~.y by 45% i''hile a bigher initial 
stdq~ reduces "'.E': pea 1~ oy (:F:,. Rer;.ovinq alate detev ination from the sys-
tem i,·"S a ,,-,; Jr3.m;-lc~.: c, ·ect. The )eak rl~nsity is increased by more 
thz.n f;·;e · .2::,.: , .'~s ~i~.ing is !1,::1ayed by •)Vel ore v~eek (fig. 2d). 
-,,1u~ ~-:.~ s ; ::: ·;r::::1 ;1 irttpu~ . .::.rl. :,1 detr:rmi n~ ,~g i:he deci _. ne of thE:: pupul ati on. 
Ti1·.:> mou,:: is .,o •11; L a 1':1:·,. s c i ve :t gooci fit t:o co. ta. hom c. mtmber of diffet~:nt 
r,·.)~:~s in L\;.-i'et·'-'nr· .~ 'r~). :·his is t;,:,~c;use several parts of the systein 
a.:'t. ~n ,:eed .,lo .ti:.ht:. t:..J,::'', ic. dphid birioqy on ·,:heat, the role of 
;l;:.tL,-;..; enemes and ::1e ,~ft~::cc o+' u·oo aevelr,ur'ent. Sim 1 lation models are 
nc.t ::..; end ;,·, :.:emse1vc.s bL.~ only d nteans +.o ~n end; and we believe t:he 
.)r,ly ~e.:-.ns for , t!lor·c,·y,l aphid study. T!':e 1li0Uels have already helped 
".t:~ exp2rim~··;y __ ; IN'Or The English ~·1od-:l has demonstrated the L<Si~fulr.ess 
of tne st:c+·· .. ,·ap:, .~etermining the timinc; and si2e of imminration. 
lhe ::1!Jd21: - u ina'i .. c.e ·~i;e import«nce of al;,te determinaUon 1n the 
·'.'.: .. 'i•k <:~ r.:':-_ 1!Jhid j)Opl;l:>.tiU·lS. f'his ii-r)C•2:-;S ran only be ~tud"t:J in t:he 
f;:,id oy \;o._; ... ~:;y t!1e 'i.'!:LJP.r or aptE:I'ic::mn .:~r,d .:.:iatiform fr_;,;r+:h instar 
ani .c:::. It.. is u~:teliaole tc use c:.mts cf a.d:Jlt a.lates to ;neasure this 
pl·tE·~ss c::s it Cccoears that the alatE:s !ecve ::he cr·,)p scon art'2t Fv::ultinq. 
~s J~r knowledge of the ~ystem i~prc•es ;o the predictive value and use: 
fulr:-c:s:; of the ·nodels ;,vil1 increase. :::~r,ulativn n,ndt:1s a.re not a replacE> 
'.2t.t of Field and laboratory studies but they do 11elo t:') pinpoint areas 
wher·e 0.ttP.ntion should be centred. The mcdels are reha.ble t:,;ough to be 
used F1r ~hort term prediction purposes. 
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